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f.!' JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Artists' Masque Will Be Held TonighV-Cour- se of

Lectures Is Planned by "Ladies of Charity "
Various Matters AmuseNancy Wynne

& A'

AlU
XX vital question, nncl those of us who
went last 'year nro wondering If things
are to beuulte quite so well, you know,
qultel I nm told they nro not; but then
thesenrtlstic tompcrnmentB, you know!
Onelhlnc l sure, It trill be nrttstlc, but
Itoopo If n dance follows thoao who wear

'ineumnlaco,tumea will odd to 'their at-

tire before proceeding to tho ballroom.
Tonight's affair Is to be modern, I under-ita'n-

though. Well, It remains for us
to'sce when wo get there. There nro nlno
organizations In the masque this year, tho
architectural department of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsyhanla being added to
the group. Others who will take part
ire the Academy of the Kino Arts,

.Industrial Art School, School of Design,
Academy Fellowship. Art Club, Plastic
Club, T Square and Sketch Clubs.

under tho nusplces of tho Ladles of
Charity associated with the Society of St.
Vincent do l'aui. ror tne uenctlt r the
Port Kennedy summer homo for chil-

dren, will bo given on tho first four Sun-

days In Lent, and this year they nro to
be held In the Little Theatie, at Do
Lanccy street near Seventeenth. Those
of us who have attended theso lectures
for the last several years know what n
treat Is probably In storo for us. Next
Sunday tho opening ono wilt bo given
by Shano Leslie, who will make his Hist
appearance before a Philadelphia audi-
ence at that time, and his subject will bo

."Cardinal Manning: Tho Truo Ltfo nnd
the False."

Mr. Leslie was born In Ireland nnd edu-

cated In England nnd France Ho has
.American connections, his mother being
the daughter of the late Leonard Jerome,
of New York and n younger sister of
Lady Kandolph Churchill. His wife Is
the daughter of the Hon. II. C. Ide,
United States Minister to Spain. Mr.
Leslie Is active In Irish politics nnd re-

forms. He has written quite n number of
books nnd there Is littlo doubt 'that he
will prove of great Interest to his hearers
on Sunday night. Tho women Interested
In theso affairs nro Miss Helen Grace
Smith, president; Miss Florence Sibley
and Mrs. Robert Quennell, vice presidents;
Miss Emllle Rlvlnus, treasurer; Miss
Agnes Iteppller, Mrs. David Illvinus, Mrs.
Joseph F. Edwards nnd Mrs. Nicholas
Thouron, honorary vice presidents.

COULD not Imagine whnt In the worldI was going on at St. James's Church,
Twenty-secon- and Walnut streets, yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, for I knew
there was no service at that hour, und
jet suddenly some twenty to twenty-liv- e

people In very hmart clothes came pour-
ing out of tho church, and then I saw u
decided majority of Ueales among them
and knew I had como upon the christen-
ing party of young Oliver Eaton Crom-
well, Jr., for there wero the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ned lieale, and aunts and
uncles, and none other than Cordelia
BIddl6 Duke, who was the godmother of
this Interesting wee baby boy. As for
the godfathers, Jimmy Cromwell and

,Pralt Illrd, of Now York, they certainly
were gotten up regardless In cutaways
and top hats. I was attracted by hearing
Mrs. Duke remark to Mrs. Cromwell,
"You're tho mother," which statement
seemed to settle whatever was under dis-

cussion. Altogether, It was a very happy
party which met for the express purpose
of making young Cromwell a Christian.
My best wishes to tho littlo man and
his parents. t

you neer can tell, but honest
to goodness, If the small girl of whom

I speak does not come down to earth foon
I woruier If her future husband will have
to do tho housekeeping and other prac-
tical things when they are married. Jler
engagement was announced two months
or more ago, but she Just can't touch
arth yet; so you will see perfectly well

how It all happened. She nnd several
friends were riding up Walnut street on
a rainy day last week, and as tho car ap-

proached Twentieth street they aroso to
leave. But as they reached the door one
girl said to the little fiancee, "And when
does he come on next?" Good night, my

' dears! What do you think tho
lady did? She forgot she was to get

out and straightway started to tell when
He was coming on; but somewhere In her
Inner consciousness there was tho ,ldea
that It was raining. So as she talked she
raised her umbrella right then nnd there
In the car over her head. Fortunately
the conductor and motorman must onco
have been In love themselves, for they
waited patiently until she put the um-

brella down and descended to the street
amid screams of laughter from the

and her friends. I hopo sho does
not come back to earth with an unneces-ar- y

thud, don't you?
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Howard Chrlstman, of Wayne, will

shortly Issue Invitations for a tea In honor
ef Miss Evelyn Hunk, of Haverford, whose
marriage to Mr. Henry Abbot will take
place In April.

Miss Christine Stockton, ofy.2300 Tine
treet, will leave for New York this week,

where she will be the guest of friends.

Mrs. Houston Dunn, of 2325 Spruce
street, will be at home today. No cards
have been Issued.

Mas Mary Dixon Thayer, of Chestnut
Hill, rs spending several days as the guest
of her cousin. Miss Dorothy Emlen New-bol- d,

201 South Nineteenth street.

Mrs. J, Erneit Ooodman, of the IUtten-hous- e,

has decided not to take a trip to
Jamaica at present.

At the dance which Mr. and Mrs. Harry
P. Baker, of 430 rhll-Ellen- a street, n,

gave on Saturday night at 'the
casino, In honor of their daughter, Miss
Christine Franklin Baker, some of the
guAts we're Miss Elizabeth Pearson, Miss
Annabelle Wood, Miss Mary L. Whitney,
Miss Martyn George, Miss Bernlce Mcll-henn- y,

Mlsa Nancy Llnnard, Miss Judelle
Huston, Miss Sarahellon Richardson, Mr.
de Ouartel Richardson, Mr. Robert Downs,
Mr. Jaraes Downs, Mr, John Reeves, Mr.
Francis Butler Reeves, Id, Mr, Gordon
Strawbrldge, Mr. R'chard Fielding, Mr,
Kenneth Day, Mr. Howard Dllka, Mr.
James Aull and Mr. Albert Whiting.

, Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, of West Price
street. Qermantown, will entertain a few,
frlffnda at luncheon on Friday before the
"Philadelphia Orchestra symphony concert.

KrcDtAUl Went, of the,OrohVt, Wash.
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7.1. ,r, '"'""Kls are Invited will be
evenltiK nt B 3n o'clock inthe auditorium of the clubhouse Mrs

.nM,r.-- M,"Tf'r 's chairman of the dinner
nnd Mr, i,er, u McLeanruairman of the committee, which will tiro-vid- e

the entertainment during the dinnerami throughout the ev.nng. when danringwill ho on tho program
The Junior section of the club will givea (leorge Washington dance on the night ofthe 22il nt tho clubhouse

About fifty membem of the v'oungei set
of Lansdowne will take part In a sketrh

The Old Pcnlmdy Pew," by Kate IVmgl.is
"Igglns, nnd popular tongs Illustrate I by
living pictures to bo given under the nus-
plces of the (Jueen IMher Circle, nt Lans-
downe Methodist I'plnrnpal Chinch tomor
row ivgnt. nt s o'clock Tho recentlv or-
ganized Lansdowne Orchestra, under the
ici.uersnip or .auks Florence l.owden. will
furnish the music.

Mls Eleanor ('ass. Mrs llaioM liuffv
ljavlland nnd Mrs William S H.ixter havecharge of the affair. Proceeds aio to be
used for home missions

Weddings
.MORRIS LEWIS

A wedding of lnteiest todav was thatof Miss Julia Pcabody Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Krancls W Lewis, of More-lan- d

nvenue. Chestnut Hill. nnif.Mr Klllng-ba-

Buckley Morris, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Effingham Buckley Mori Is The oere-mon-

which was solemnized In the Church
of St Martlns-in-the-Klel- Chestnut Hill,
at 4.30 o'eloik, was perfmmed h tho
Rev Jacob I.e Boy, lector of the church,
Miss Lewis, who was given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of white satin
and a tulle veil Sho was attended by
her sister. Miss Anno Lewis, sis maid of
honor. Mr .Morris had Mr Alev.tnder
Cono Yarn. ill ns best man. and the ushers
Included Mr. Joseph W Lewis, Mr C.
Wolcott Henry. Mr. Rowland l.vnrs ,!'.
Mr. Clarence H. Clark, 3d. Mr William
J. Clothier, .Mr Elton lloyt, I'd, Mi ilntiy
Ingersoll, Mr. Hauy L Senner, Mr Cieorgn.
Milton Jones, Mr. Clarence M Kline, .Mr
Francis H. Richmond, .Mr. Edmund Thayer,
Mr. Phlnehns P Cbrystie. Mr. Charles S
Cheston, Mr. ft. Gilpin Ervln and Mr
William II, Churchman A small reception
for the families and Intimate friends fol-
lowed the ceremony nt the bride's homo,
nfter which Mr. Morris and his br.de left
for an extended wedding Journe.v

Philopatrian Ball Tonight
Marking the golden anniversary among

the annual receptions given in tho past
under the auspices of the Catholic I'hllo.
pitrlan Literary Institute, the event to be
staged tonight at the Ilellevue-Stratfo-

Hotel promises to eclipse nil others In the
history of tho Phllos.

Twenty-fou- r joung men and women havo
been rehearsing for several weeks a (lavotte
Dliectolre. which will be the preliminary to
the reception this year. Mr. John II. Kane
has been chairman of tho commltteo which
has had this feature in chnige.

The list of boxholders for tho ball Is as
follows:

Mr James P. McNIchol. Mr. Frank A.
Mulherln. Mr. Joseph N. Snellenburg. Mr
Joseph C. Trainer. Mr. Hubert J lloran,
Mr. Ignatius J Horstmann, Mr. J Alfred
.Clark, Mr William Meenehan. Mr John 11.

Cummins, Mr. Michael Murphy, Mr John
A. Murphy, Dr James MoN'ulty, Mr. James
F. Ilerron. Mr John F. Costcllo. .Mr. M A.
Nugent. Mr Nicholas Canoll, Mr M A
Casey. Mr. Nicholas Albrecht. Mr Joseph
B Campbell. Mr. Andrew It. Dougherty. Mr.
Michael J. Slattery. Mr. James Hastings,
Jr., Mr Edward P. Loughran, Mr Frank B.
J. Hranagan, Mr. J. J. Sullivan. Jr. Mr.
Paul J. Drlscoll, Mr. John E. Sherlock, Mr.
Francis D, 0111, Mr. Daniel J. Lynch, Mr.
Ellis A. (Umbel. Mr. Chester P. Bay, Mr.
Samuel V. Lit, Mr. Thomas F Rellly, Mr.
Thomas J. Golden, Dr. James J McNulty,
Mr. Charles R. McCarthy, Mr E. It Clin-
ton, Mr. John II. O'Gonnan, Mr. Edward
deV. Morrcll, Mr Frank Carr, Mr. John F.
Skclly. Mr. Michael F. McCullough, .Mr.

John W. Hooley. Mr. E. J Ilassett, Mr. P.
J. Lavvler, Mr. M. J. Meehan, Mr. John J.
Cronln. Mr. James E. Moroney, Mr. James
A. Hamilton and Mr. Geinld A Dougherty
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Miss FRANCES KANE
Miss Kane will take part, in tho
opening jteature ,ui.l.Liiuio xnuvvaiimw,.1
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UHSHNTI.Y they came, five of them,
X great, trueulent-lnnldn- fellows of a Mir- -

nrlslnc blackness, unarmid. for they had
not been allow ed to btlng their weapons into
tho town, but adorned with the usual silver
chains ncioss their Ineasts to show their
rank, nnd othei savnge Hurry In the man
who was their leadei I iecogul7d one of
those mesengeis who hail accosted us when
flrM we enteied their territory on our way
from the south, before that light In which
I was tiken pilsoner Stepping forwanl and
nddiessing liiuiself to Ilaiut. he said

"A while ago (I I'lophet of the Child. I.

the messenger of the god Jnna. speaking
through the mouth of Slmha tho King, gave
to oti nnd our btntliei Mnrut u certain
vvni'nlng to which vou did not UMen. Now

.lima has Mnrut. and again I mine to warn
ou. Harm."

If I remembei- - light," Intcrtupted Harm
lilamllv, "I think that on that occasion two
of ou delivered tho me.-sa- and that tlio
Child in.ukt-- ono of ou upon tlie brow
if .lain has my brother, say. where Is

.vours?"
"We warned jnn," went mi the inessen-ge- t,

'and you cursed lis In the name of the
Child."

"Ve.s," Intel rttpted Ilaiut again, "wo
ruised you with three curses. The first
was tho curso ' of Heaven by storm or
drought, which has fallen upon ou The
second was the of famine, which is
falling upon ou; and tho thlid was

"
tho

curse of war. which Is .vet to fall on you
"It Is of war 'that we mine to

replied the r. diplomatically avoid-

ing tho other two topics, which perhaps he
found It iinkvvnid to discuss

That Is foolish of jmi," icplled the
bland Harut. 'seeing that tho other day
you matched ouiselves against us with
small success Many of ou were killed,
but only n vcrv few of us, nnd thtj white
loid whom ou to.k captive escaped out
of our bands and from the tusks of Jnna,
who. I think, now lacks an e.ve If lie Is a
god. how comes It that he lacks an eyo
and could not kill an unaimtd white man?"

"Let Jana answer for himself, as bo will
do cio long. O Harut Meanwhile these
are tho vvoids of Jana spoken through tho
mouth of Slmba the King The Child has
de.stroed my haivest. and. thoieore. I

demand this of the of the Child that
they glvo mo three-fourth- s if their harvest,
leaping tho same and delivering It on tile
south bank of the Klver Tava That they
give mo the two white lords to bo sacrificed
to me. That they glvo tho white lady who Is

riu.irdlnn of the Child to be a wife of Slmba
tho King, anil with her a hundred vliglns of
your people. That tho Imago of the Child
bo brought to the banks of tho Itlver Tava,
thero to mako obeisance to the god Jam in
thb presence of his priests and Slmba the
King These aio tho demands of Jana
spoken thiough the mouth of Slmba tho
King."

"And If wo refuso tho demands, what
then?"

"Then," shouted the messenger Insolently,
"then Jana dcclaics war upon ou, tho !nst
war of all. war till every one of jour men
bo dead and the Child nt worship Is buint
to gray ashes with flie War till your
women oie taken as slaves and tho corn
which you refuse Is stored In our grain pits
and your land is a waste and our name
forgotten Already the hosts of Jana are
gathered nnd tho trumpet of Jana calls
them to the fight Tomorrow or the next
day they advance upon you. and ern tho
moon Is full not one of you will bo left to
look upon her " .

"If vou will ho advised by mo, friends,
you will-rld- hard for tho rlvesi There is
such rain upon tho mountains ns I have
never seen before, nnd you will be fortunato
if vmi cross it before the flood comes down,
the greatest flood that had happened In ouH

This Intelligence seemed to disturb tho
messengers, for they, too, (stepped out of
the shed and stared at tho mountains, mut-
tering to each other something that I could
not understand. Then they returned, nnd
with a fine appearance of Indlfferenco de-

manded an Immedlato answer to their chal- -

"Can you not guess It?" answered Harut
Then changing his tone ho drew himself
to his full height and thundered out at
them: "Oet you back to your evil spirit of
a god that hides In tho shape of a beast of
the forest and to his slave who calls him-

self a king, and say to them: 'Thus speaks
the Child to his rebellious servants, the
Black Kendah dogs; Swim my river when
you can, which will not be yet, and come
up against me when you will: for when-
ever you come I shall be ready for you.
You are already dead, O Jana. You are
already dead, O Slmba the slave. You are
scattered and lost, O doga of the Black
Kendah, and the home of such of you as
remain shall be far away In a barren land,
where you must dig deep for water nnd
live upon tho wild game because there 'little
corn will grow.' Now begone, nnd swiftly, I

!

lest you stop here for ever,"
So they turned and went, leaving me full

of admiration at the hlstrlonlo powers of
Harut. .

That very evening we began'our prepara.
tlons to meet an attack which was now
Inevitable. Putting aside the supposed rival
powers of the tribal divinities worshiped
under the mftnea of the Child and Jana,
which, while they added a kind of Homerlo
Intereit to mo comeii, couia, we wit, i
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weapons, the position of the White Kendall
was Indeed As I think I have said.
In all they did not number more than nbuut
wo thousand men between tho ages of

twenty nnd twentv-riv- or. Including lads
between fourteen and twenty ami old men
still d between flftv-tlv- e and sev-
enty, sav two thousand seven hundred calla-
ble of some sort of maitlal service To these
mightlbe added something under two thou-san- d

women, since among this dwindling
folk, oddlv nough from causes that I

never nscel tallied, the males outnumbered
the females, which accounted for their mar-nag- e

customs, that were, by comparison
with those of most African peoples, monoga-
mous At nnv late only the I Ich among
them had more than one wife, while the
poor or otherwise Ineligible often had none
at all. slnio Intel niai rl.igu with other races
and above all .with the Wads Kendah
dwelling bevond tho ilvir was so strictly
taboo that It wns punishable with death or
expulsion.

Against this little band the Black Kendah
e mid bring up twent thousand men, be-

sides boys nnd aged poisons who, with their
women, would pinhnhlv be left to defend
their own cotintr . that Is, not less than
ten to one Moreover, nil of these enemies
would be fighting with the courage of de-

spair, since quite three-fourth- s of their
coips, with manv of their cattle nnd sheep,
had been destioed by the tei rifle hail-bur-

that I have described Theiefore, since no
other corn was available In the surrounding
land, where they dwelt alone encircled by
deserts, either they must capture that of tho
White Kendah or suffer terribly from
starvation until a e.ir later, when another
haivest ripened

.Vow It will be remembered that on tho

"HASTY CONSUMPTION"
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chanco of the r proving useful. Uagnall, In
addition to our own sporting arms, had
brought with him to Africa fifty Snider
rifles with an ample supply of ammunition,
tho samo that I had trouble In passing
through the customs nt Imiban. all of
which had arrived safely nt tho Town of
tho Child

Clearly mir first duty was to make the
best possible use of this Invaluable stote.
To tint end 1 asked Harut to select
seventy-fiv- e of tho boldest nnd most In-

telligent young men among his people, and
to hand them over to mo and Hans for

in musketry. Wo had only fifty
rifles but I drilled Beventy-flv- e men. or
fifty per cent more, that somo might be
ready to replace any who fell

Krom dawn to dark each iy Hans and
I worked at trying to convert these Kendah
into sharpshooters. It wns no easy task
with men, however willing, who till then
had never held a gun, especially as I must
bo very sparing of tho ammunition neces-
sary to practice, of which of courso our
supply was limited. Still we taught them
how to take cover, how to fire nnd to cease
from firing at the word of command, also to
hold the rifles low and wasto no shot. To
make marksmen of them was more man I
could hope to do under the circumstances.

With the exception of theso men nenrly
the entire male population was working
day and night to get In the harvest, This
proved a very difficult business, both be-
cause some of the crops were scarcely fit
and because all the grain had to be carried
on camels to be stored In and at the back
of the second court of tho temple, the only
place where It was likely to be safe. In-

deed In the end a great deal was left un.
reaped. Then the herds of cattle and breed- -
. .1. ...Villi, Cm.A.1 .1.A ..d ..n na .... f... M. 11- -uk vttiucin b...vu vi, ma luriner
stde of the Holy Mount must be brought
Into places of safety, glens In the, forest on
Its slope, and forage stacked to feed them.
Also It was neooasary to provide scouts to
keep watch along tho banks of the river.

Lastly, the fortifications In the mountain
pass required unceasing labor and atten-
tion. This was the task of Itagnall. who
fortunately In his youth', before he suc-
ceeded
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that business. Indeed he understood It
rather too well, since the result of his
somewhat complicated nnd scientific scheme
of defenso was a little confusing to the
Blmplo native mind,

However, with thai assistance of the
priests nnd of all the women and children
who wern not engaged In provisioning the
Mount, he built wall after wall and redoubt
nfter redoubt, If that Is the rinht word, to
say nothing of the shelter trenches he dug
and many pitfalls, furnished nt the bottom
with sharp stakes, which ho hollowed out
wherever the soil could bo easily moved, to.
discomfit a charging enemy.

Indeed, when I saw the amount of work
ho had concluded In ten days, which was
not until I Joined him on the mountain, I
was quite astonished

About this tlmo n dlsputo arose ns to
vvhethtr we sh";ild attempt to prevent tho
Black Kendah from crossing tho river,
winch was now tunning down, n plan that
soma of the cldeis favored. At lat the

was roferted to tne as bend general
nnd I decided ag.ilnt-- t anything of the sort.
It seemed t me that our force was ton
small nnd that If I took tho riflemen a
great deal f ammunition might bo ex-

pended with poor result Also In the event
of nnv ievrso or when we wero flntlly
driven back which must happen, there
miRhi be ilUlldiftv about remounting tho
camels our onlv means of rsciip' from tho
horsemen who would possibly gallop us
down Moieover the Tnvii had several
fords am one of which m gl'.t be selected
hv the fnemv So It wnn arranged that we
should make our first and last stand upon
the llnlv Mount

n the fouiteenth night from new moon
swift camel scouts who were pasted In

icavs between tho Tava and the Mount
ported that the lllni Ii Kendah were

gntheieil In thousands I'pnn the further tide
of the ilver where tin wite engaged in
elchfatina magical ceicmr nus On the

llfieenth night the scoips irpurtcd that thev
wero crossing the rivet, nnout rni noise- - i

i men nnd innim foot soldiers, and that nt
the Mead of them marched the huge god- -
elephant .lan.i. on which mile Slmha ttio '

King and n lame priest (evidently til friend
whose fmt had been Injured lv the pistol),
who in ted as a mahout. 'Phis put of the
ston I lotifess I did not believe since It
seemed 1" me Impossible that liny one could
rule upon that mad togue Jana Vet. ns
subsequent events showed, it was 111 fact
tine I suppose that III certain tunics the
beast beiamo tame. Or perhaps It was
drugged

Two nights later, for the Black Kendah
advanced but slnwl.v spreading themselves
over the rountrv tn order t

i

clops as had not been gat
lack of time or because the were still un-

ripe wo saw flames nnd smoke ilslng fiom
tho Town of the Child beneath us, which
thev had fired Now we knew that the
tune of trial had come nnd until near ml

men. women and children worked
feverishly finishing or trying to finish the
foil Mention and making everv preparation
In our power

Our position was lb.it we hold a very
strong post, that Is. strongest against nil
enemy unprovided with big guns or oven
Ureal ms. which as all other possible

had been blocked, was only as-

sailable b dliect fiontal attack from tho
enst In the pass we had three main lines
of defense one iiri.vnged behind the other
and separated bv distances of a few hun-
dred iinls. Our Inst refugo was furnished
by the walls of the temple Itself, In tho rear
of which wero camped the whole White
Kendall tribe, save n few hundreds who
weio emplo.ved In watching the herds of
camels and stock in almost Inneoesslblo
positions on tho uoithein slopes of the
Mount

There were ptrhaps DnuO persons of both
sexes and everv age gathered In this camp
which was so well pinvlded with food njul
water tli.it It could havo stood a siege of
several months if, however, our defenses
should be carried there was no possibility
of escape, since we learned from our scouts
that the Black Kendah, who by tradition
and through spies were well ur(ii.i nted
wlili every feature of the country, had de-

tached a part of several thousand men to
watch the western road nt.I tho slopes of
the mountain. In case we should try to bieak
out by th.it route. The only ono remaining,
that which i.m through the pac nt the ser-
pent, wo had taken the precaution of block-
ing up with great stones, lest through It our
flank should be mined.

In short, we were rata In a trap nnd
where we weio there wo must either con-
quer or die unless Indeed wo ihoso to sur-
render, which for most of us would mean a
fate worso than death

ciiArrini in
A Hull (liinteniliiin MUse.
made my last lound of the littloIHAIl that I facelltlously named "The

Shaipshooters." though to tell tho truth
nt shooting they were nn thing but shaip,
and seen that each man was hi his place
behind a wall with a leservo man at the
rear of every pair of them, wait ng to take
his rltlo If either of these should fall Also
I made sure that all of them had twenty
rounds of ammunition in then-- skin pouches.

(CONTINIT.II TOMOBItOW)

Farmer Smith's
Column

HILLY NU.MI'US'S THOUGHTS

Hy Farmer Smith

Smt

Splash !

Billy Bumpus, the Coat, stood by tho
window watching the rain drops glide down
tho window pane Hvery minute or ho
would laugh softly to himself

Ho thought Mis Bumpus did not see him.
but she was watching him out of tho corner
of her eye. When lur curiosity could not
stand It any longer, sho said- -

"Whit are you laughing nt?"
Billy was so surprised that ho turned

suddenly and said
"I was laughing at my own thoughts "

Then ho became very sober nnd turned
once more to look out ul the window.

Spat

Splash !

A tiny rain drop came down the window-pine- .

Joined another drop nnd fell on the
ledgo. Hilly smiled ngaln.

What are ou laughing nt?" asked his
wlfn for tho second time.

"I was Just thinking whnt a good dinner
would be waiting for mo" replied Billy,
stroking his (to him) beautiful whiskers

"But what has tho rain to do with your
dinner?" nsked Mrs Bumpus, who was
always Interested In Billy's appetite, which
she considered the biggest pirt of him.

"I'm going to hav'e brickbats for dinner."
and Billy turned nnd smiled nt his wife.

"I haven't any brickbats for you,' re-

plied Mrs. Bumpus wonderingly, looking In
the refrigerator, thinking perhaps her hus-

band had put somo on loo vvhllo she wasn't
looking

"I know you haven't.'' said Billy, "but
thero are lots and lots of bricks down where
they aro building tho skating rink. I know,
for I bit a piece of one the other day and
it was very, very tough "

Mrs Bumpus took off her apron as sho
replied, "It must be very tough, If YOU
couldn't eat It. What has the rain got to
do with tough brickbats?"

"Just listen to me. Suppose you reason
It out this way bricks, rain, rain, bricks
see?" '

"Oh! I see. It Is going to rain bricks.
The bricks falling on the ground makes
them soft," said Mrs. Bumputt.

"No, my dear, you do ndt think clearly.
Tho rain makes the bricks soft. I like the
taste of tho brick, but It hi too much trouble
to chew It. I said It was tough."

"That's Just like you. You do not want
o take the trouble to do anything. It would

be a good Idea for me not to want to take
the trouble to cook tin can soup for you or
boll shingle nails. Then I wouldn't havo to
work so hard," said Mrs. Bumpus, turning
up her nose.

"But my dear, you do that because you
love me, while 1 eat bricks " '

""Becauso you love your own stomach,"

again. The rain had stopped and the aun
had come out.

"If you love ME, bring home ono of those
soft bricks," said Mrs. Rumpus, helping
Billy on with his coat

Billy Rumpus trotted off In tho direction
of the skating rlok, little thinking how long
It would be beforo ho ale any of the bricks.

KNOWING WHAT TO DO .

Dearest Children What book was It that
told of n little boy who swallowed a penny?
You remember his sister sent for the doctor,
who came, turned tho little boy upside
down and shook him vvhllo the penny rolled
out f his mouth.

I was reminded of It the other day when
my electric light would not work. I ent
for tho electrician, and nit he did was to
push In a dear littlo button and presto,
I had my light, lie fixed It later so that
I could work It myself

It Is from these littlo things In llfo that
vv'o learn the most I did not Know how
to push that little button, nnd, besides. I
am a bit cautious when It comes to expert
iteming with live electric vvlies.

In our lessons at school you sometimest
wonder bow some children get nlong so
easily PerhaiM It Is becauso they know
what to do.

Call John, or some other boy. HE is
the fellow who knows how to do it

When all went well with my electric
button. I knew what to do. but when there
was trouble, I had to call some one who
knew whnt to do

Years ago when I was a boy tho cap-
tain of a vessel used to let mo steer tho
big monster when wo were out of sight
of land but when we were rearing port
I wns lel'eved of my pleasant duty. Think
of steeling n big boat by in self! But If
something happened, I would not know
what to do.

We tide nlong In ft trolley ear nnd all
Is lovely until something happens Then
the motorman nnd conductor know what
to no nt least, they should know

it seems to us thai the conductor of a
train has littlo to dr.. 01 that the captain
of an ocean liner has very littlo to keep
him busy, but let theie lie trouble nnd
then they must know what to do That
Is why this class of men get largo salaries
simply for know Ing what to do

Try for one da to sio bow many things
YOU KNOW HOW TO DO which no one
else cm do It will help you in nfter life,
I am sure.

Vottr loving editor.
l'AIt.Mi:il SMITH

What's Doing Tonight
Lecturo on Maeterlinck by IMward How-ar- d

Crlggs, under auspices of University
Hxtenslon Socletv. Wllherspoon Hall, S

oVlock Admission charge
Slxt.v seventh annual reception and

dance. Philadelphia 'typographical I'nlon
No 2, Moose Hall. 1312 North Broad
street. S o'clock. Invitation.

City Business club's patriotic night ban- -
fpiet. Hotel Adelphla, 6:30 o'clock. Admis-
sion chaige.

Lecture on Insects by Pr. Henry Skin-
ner, the Academy of Natural Sciences,
Nineteenth and Jtace streets, S o'clock.
I'ree

West Philadelphia Business and Im-
provement League, fiiOf Mnrket street, 8

o'clock. Krrc.
Northwest Business Men's Association,

23.ir Columbia avenue. S o'clock. Free.
West Susquehanna Avenue Business

Men. 1107 'West Susquehanna avenue, S

o'clock Tree.
l.iraid Improvement Association, Twen-

tieth nnd. Shunk stieets, S o'clock. Free.
Tinnslt commltteo of tho Frnnkford

Book! of Trade, Masonic Hall. Womrath
street, Frank ford, S o'clock Free.

Schuylkill Branch Christian Kndeavor;
Tioga I'reibterlan Church. Free.

Philopatrian ball. Bellcvue-Stratfor- Ad-

mission charge
Artists' masque. Academy of Music. Ad-

mission charge.
Our Lady of the Holy Souls Dramatic

Society; St. Columba's Hall, Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Lehigh nvenue. Admis-
sion charge.

Phi Sigma Chi meeting; Hotel Adelphla.
Members

Sales Managers' Association of Phila-
delphia, monthly dinner; Kuglcr's. Mem-
bers

Philadelphia Team Owners' Association
dinner; Hotel Walton Members.

Philadelphia (iraduale Association, Theta
Delta Phi Fraternity, dinner; Kuglcr's.
Membeis

Industrial Amateurs' Baseball Associa-
tion meeting; New Bingham Hotel. Mem-
bers.

Church euchro nnd dance by Church of
Our Lady of Holy Itosnry; Hotel Majestic.
Admission charge.

Fiench ball, under tho auspices of the
French National Association, Mercantile
Hall. Admission chaige.

Li ct lire on Persia, by M. Jean Mallch, St
Vincent's Hall, Last Price street, tlcrmnn-to- w

n. Free

Prtnlln.iAM.fmm, "'","
Jl :15 1, M.

MAHKKT Almve IMII
FANNIE WARD

IN rilt ST PllKSKNTATlON Jl"

The Winning of Sally Temple
Added AttrRctljn--SecQn- Installment

OHicial British War Pictures
(Juaranteed Ileal. Actual and Authentic

lhum, Vx Hat.- - AUo Muiray, 'On liecord"

U'll MAIIKUTPalace tile, 20c.
U XI 1'OX Pre.ents

THEDA I,st.I,,vn TIGER
BARA kKo WOMAN

Thur. rrl !at .l.umr. iir.iw..
In 1UK HVvniTTllBAHT'

CIIBKTNL'T Below 1CTII
A ii-- "IT O til A Jl. In II in JlAltauia iF.NORF, 1ILRICH

m rir,t "HER OWN PEOPLE"
Pieenlfllion
Added Mr. Vernon I's.ib. PATIUA," .No. 4.

Thurs Kit Pat . THKDV HAltA
in "NIK THtr.lt WOMAN"

maiiki:t ST n.iow innRegent Douglas Fairbanks
In TUB AMERICANO

MABKET 8THEBTVictoria Above NINTH
ALL THIS WEEK

JOSEril SCIIENCK Presents

NORMA TAL MADGE
In llxcluilv-- l'lr.t Preeentatlon

OF A KII.M VE71SION OF

"PANTHEA"
A riay That CrntM ft Furore In All

Kurope an1 America.

METROPOLITAN' OPERA HOUSE
FISH BSD AT 'J n P M.

rlllf.AllEI.rUlA OPERATIC SOCIETY
Janrtte'H Ntddlnc, Ilanre at llutt.rrly

HANSEL & GRETEL
Selected Cast, Chorus and Halttt
I'llMy Member tt Phlla Orchentra

Tickets, 1108 Chestnut Street
BOo ti 12 RO

Tp.lUvely lAUt Week, Toniaht at
j,., i.,npop.i.r,oiiat Wed,

Sptctal Mat. Thur.., Washington'. Ulrthday.
ANNA HELD ,n "follow me- -

uB HENRY LEWIS

ATlFJiPHI TONIGHT at 8 10. M.t Thur.
. (WaMnmnn, Rlrthdav)

BilART MUSICAL COitBDY XfllUilfll

YRX?0PDEP5iE
nXHiniTION OF OIL PAINTINGS AND

SKETCHES UY WOMEN. ARTISTS
ART CLUB - south broad street(Entrsnea on Chancellor)

10 TO B UAILY, I TO O BUNPAY, FREE.

Knickerbocker .'..r..:
coXlin"45 Minutes From Broadway"

N-- t Wk "WITHIN THE LAW" '
r.T?P'H"R,,TTM Oerment'n 4 Chtlttn Avee.

mat. Tostonnow
"HANS UND FRITZ"

Nut Week Ro.e MtMlla In "Bl Hopklm"
ATAT,NT.T Mat. Tomor.. S5c, 60c.

W Thure. Bat Mala., 25c. 80c, T5c.Erenlnja, 23c. BOo, T6c. I LOO.

"LITTLE WOMEN"
8KB lTNIdKT, slab.I unexpectedly w the line, was for I interrupted Mrs. wumpus, i . , , . .

,

i Bcaroeir fivv ow m. hu j. ;mi. .. ..., ... .v .wai au i uw . v.. "w."t ........, ..,, uiwuib"WnBt tlia IJoCtfiP lirl i.t. .at. at aal tad llmn.iinM.tl ainT fUffirarnrn ftinrnnnilir innlnni l t uaul. knawlaojefiflAun.'ACZBe, ' .. .r - 7 rx
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SEE IT IS T06 .,
'

i.

TAW I I

"- - --ti .1 ,

CHESTNUT --4-1

STREET
OPERA
HOUSE tfy

..

i .t!3y
4

V.

,Last2Weeksg
TWICE DAILY 2:05 AND 8:05

D. W. GRIFFITH'S $
COLOSSAL TWO-MILLIO-

DOLLAR SPECTACLE

' Intolerance', i
LOVE'S STRUGGLE

THROUGHOUT
nrcf--, iiinu xi.vxj-jo- r

BEYOND A DOUBT THE

Q

a

GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT' M
- -

P.VRR OFFERED .

. 1
-- ''1

150,000 PHILADELPHIANS f
HAVE SEEN IT

IF YOU HAVE NOT, BE SURE

TO SEE IT THIS WEEK

,n
mtT-n- i

1- -

PRir.ES 2f fiOe. 75c. $1.00. " ?

a few si.Rn niohts tes

AND SATURDAY AND HOLIDAY

MATINEES

NEXT ATTRACTION

REX BEACH'S
"THE BARRIER" 3

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA .

ORCHESTRA
LEOroi.I) STOKOWSKI. Conductor

Friday Afternoon, Feb. 23, at 3:00
Saturday Evening, Feb. 24, at 8:15

RUSSIAN
PROGRAM

li

M
Al

.V"

.M

BeaU Miw on raie m jngppo m'www a,

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY'rJ
RECEPTION

Catholic Philopatrian
jLiiteiary msuiuitj

RELLEVUE - STRATFORD"!
MONDAY NIGHT,-FEB-. ?t

GLOBE TheatrejgJS?Sft,'l5
VAUDEVILLE Contlnuott-,- i

10c, 18c, 25c, S5o

II A nOLFR Pre.ente Mui'lcM Spwtaclif jjl
"l'lli ULDlliiN .UAIO t An

KID FIIOL1C8, MAUAME Ti OTHERS, ' VW,

Tn7VC maiikbt inio mih Vwl
CROSS D.lly,2:30iEvi...TA i3

COLLEGE GIRLS' FROLICS , M
. -- a nr jnr! RNTDKR . . A",

BKU AD WAI "Dally; l 0.30. 0.iJ
CiTXTr'TT'TJ'U M : II ' '" ii
VAi.rcsKA RllHATT in "New Toxk Peacock 5Vil- c. ,. ji

"

TOith's "The Girlies'4 M
tiibaihi. uaniwvi offMJVii
YAVDKYILLE'11 GREATEST QIRL ACT' 7,'J.J 1). ill Ol.. Ok.- -I I

MRS. V131.NON CASTLE. In "PATRIA" fv.

MRTUOPOUTAN OPEItA HOUSE . W ,'J
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANT. K. T'lvJ

FRANCESCA DA RIMINIf. -
c. i.. n nnnnla. MM. MartlnallL AjauaW.- - rjf

Had. Teiianl. Cond., Mr. Polacco. j- (3 ;,
peati 0 Cht.tnut St. Walnut 4424. Baa)r,-- -

npftAn LASTOEVOS. MaU.Wed.ftlWPi''"' '

BKUA" 60ctol.B0atPopularWa.jiJ! !

'

J

EXTRA MAT. WAinrUTU.NB uuiTHUMX
JOHN DREW ,n 'iSU '

Nest "Treaiure Taland." Seau'jjff)
rAPPTHK NtahU. 8:18. MaU.Wad.

i.i...-w-- - Eno t0 SiiI)l)ac a(.aaw
EXTRA MAT. WASIUNOTON'B I1IRT

FAIR ahd WARMER
rati

LAST a EVaa. at a tnl'XjruVEiOJ- - MaUn. WL 8aTtdW'i
EXTRA MAT. WAnmftlfllJW'N 1I1HT

KLAW ft muuiuLnp LJli'NT
GOROEOUSnrrifrTirkK'

Nent Week MITZI HAJQ3 In 'TOM-frM-

STRAND TSffiVd
"KITTT MAC

18 Muatctana, W, r. Bratbarea, Tenarl

I MAT1KMB 'A nTTk.T- -

uasirsu ROSE SI
walkutajx" Her 'I
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